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Reflections from our Director

 This month, with Bread of Life preparing to make
Thanksgiving a day of happiness and contentment
throughout our community, I'm thankful that...
 
In a world where nations are at war with each other and
with themselves...there are those who are facilitating
listening and compromise;
In a world where families are leaving behind their homes and livelihoods to
escape violence and war...there are those who are taking them into safety;
In a world where people are not paid what they're worth or enough to meet all
their essential needs...there are those working to bring up wages and create
jobs;
In a world where people have no place to live...there are those creating
affordable housing;
In a world where people don't have enough food...there are those distributing
free food throughout their community, nation and the world.  
 
In short, I'm grateful for YOU. You make a real difference in the lives of
families who are struggling in our community. 
 
May God bless you and your family this Thanksgiving with happiness,
contentment, and a heart overflowing with gratitude and love.



 Gabriella
Gabriella Snyder Stelmack, Executive Director

Under One Roof Update

We are thrilled to announce that the
closing on financing for our project
took place on November 8th! We can
now start construction, beginning with
sinking the pilings for the foundation,
and see the project through to
completion in 14 months.
 
We could not have gotten to this point
without the perseverance, commitment, wisdom, knowledge, skills and vision
of Alice Krapf, our Project Manager who has stuck with us for 13 years;
Chris Chitouras, Chair of our Capital Campaign Committee; and
Patty Kelly, our Development Director.  The board of directors and I
offer our deepest thanks and gratitude to them and to the 1,100+ individuals,
businesses, foundations, civic groups, schools and faith communities that
raised over $4.5 million toward our $5.8 million project. Thank you for making
this dream come true!

Gabriella
 
P.S. That said, we still need to raise just over $52,000 for the project due to
cost increases in materials being experienced by our general contractor, and
interest rate hikes that have impacted our bank loan. On behalf of all the
children, families and senior citizens Bread of Life serves, thank you.

Making a Difference 

Some of the responses we've received from the community about our food
pantry:
 
"I speak Haitian Creole but little English. I feel happy since the volunteer
helps me to interpret when getting food."
"Great place to help your community! Wonderful food pantry and so many
selections of food. Lots of fresh vegetables!"
"If you want the best possible value in helping the poorest and neediest people
in Malden, join with us."
"Bread of Life has many wonderful people to distribute food as they are all so
very nice and helpful!"



"Bread of Life plays an important part in helping to keep our community a
wonderful place. They are truly dedicated to helping those in need and the
staff are all wonderful."

Community News

Foundation Trust matching gift program
Read about Foundation Trust matching gift
program to benefit Bread of Life’s Backpack
Nutrition Program. When you donate, the
Foundation Trust will match your gift. To date, over
5,000 backpacks filled with nutritious food have been distributed to City of
Everett students. Learn more here in Advocate Newspapers
https://advocatenews.net/everett/news/the-foundation-trust-challenge-
match-to-support-bread-of-lifes-backpack-nutrition-program/

“The Francis and Barbara Brown
Thanksgiving Dinner”
What was previously called the “Don’t Be Alone
on Thanksgiving” dinner, has now been
renamed in honor of Francis and Barbara
Brown, the founding coordinators of the dinner.
Bread of Life and City of Malden (Official)’s
Office of Mayor Gary Christenson, invite you to
this FREE community dinner on Thanksgiving
Day, November 24th. Please join us for dine-in
dinner, 12-2pm at Malden High School. Take-
home meals available for pick-up at 1:30 pm. Meal delivery, coordinated by
Craig Spadafora Councillor-at-Large, Malden will be available for senior
citizens and disabled individuals by calling Maria Luise 781-640-1320. Please
note: senior citizens who ARE NOT Mystic Valley Elder Services clients can call
Maria Luise at the # listed. Senior citizens who ARE clients of Mystic Valley
Elder Services need to call their MVES case manager if interested in receiving a
meal delivery. Volunteers and donations of roasted turkeys needed and
appreciated! Registration required.
To learn more about the meal, to register to volunteer, and to sign up to donate
roasted turkeys, visit: https://www.breadoflifemalden.org/events

PCAA Malden Modified Softball League
Thank you to PCAA Malden Modified Softball
League and Commissioner Geoff Harris for
hosting a fundraiser for Bread of Life! Here is

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pFIQ4abcNImQaSsz-Y3U8I7ydM-qgnRcbK2P8cfnTTkcz62rSSPEmh8VsTxAhtk8_sxSMLXOE82HgvpMW-EQWwt62HFrFrjr28lH2hOMjww84YHReyHNNvzKKg545DZ6r38DWA3NBHtIs7znL0rrQEoMaf9QtYgRkxEcJzI0fL7GoKG8cjtwdyhQ5LweODKVSBGeP8Ivut7GI8d8jYLt_AqcqT0t9ioWzqpor4wc3XPDsA9Yc9pGeCoXJLvbPiwTI44FP1DJS9NkAzMmfp5YiHhJT1Qmx9PMB3O5_BJCw5puVKwnZUEtxSsVa0vG9VpRHk_cag95eVhF-fN4hQLUqtvWZTR55rx0IAn_jhtiMMaavSX9x6naXpLyX0rvnGXCEnROcsKomWj94OE-SB34UNeLGgd1rVeXBJTZV1UNGs7SRLStJTdiY1KuOwPx8BU_Kd5aBrHQiGrCkABscBXKBYu2MGT4ggjPjjYDJkc6t2ImWI-CNuei81Lyi_3HneRftuLqVQhIoHy8DFY22dMgHPT-gt31XZxetZH5VBj80eBziJog51lN4n8LBwe_sAn7-ttlvOjuhw6EjVkcODTswCc5YUHzRDsqXcryVaRyfa-B_IeCAxJFF4tifk8Oc8vJSO_mLS91BRaGXg9JCu4klKVK0G9R_WfLCVnSkUmrljUY1J_QtxStFj1Ed4l-ps9Cac1d3rhhfbK6w8fA5o8gPdTuY55KORQDpx2u01UjF7F39zAxMPhejTA4DaqnTSbGFyj7r_i6UJgo6yJOK_4U3m-MUVVNKuo9QRUlZAudl5L6hyZ8YFNLs5oI3So7ztCzcjT8pCsrK70Y8PZJ1xIHiQ==&c=wpFm1aimtrr0g4hlI7tRjjGuFshSEUmaWESgoB6GfoAT2Q4xbi1ABw==&ch=P7QDxQevqLy6RiO8TZ06tqYFcX_TVQW2sCZwS8POPTFdz5yUTuFx-Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pFIQ4abcNImQaSsz-Y3U8I7ydM-qgnRcbK2P8cfnTTkcz62rSSPEmh8VsTxAhtk8lS5oDD8c-xMRyT58GoSL6_pbxBszm2HjcNY_4WPcteF_HwPZbr29iyxXVrueLywF5bMcj15lktXQ7nXeLtWls6Vo3-EoJ1Hcn67Vvsma5Rn4TO_idcW-cUWn3WwLUqeAYmH3nl1zfIZ0Q2j0OXR-Y46Vhx18_mkI_YOW6QIrt6DziYAJx6K9Rn0i7IkUJJBp8kCaSjb1umZ_fY5lSszgeiy3NI40KVBxNts9wT-0-jKDlYbfCZVhdjca_ubuXoMOK7SpTa5lim5sHYPnQsTu3C2smGY-Rg8ilQshEGOq2aALqkGwUMJX43GVk12iM9Q-2tmRib3fQ9xf_GzFGdyT_BQRfG6WeD3HPco26SLlp_p_F7ee0n7ZyZLQ_TRht9crfTkAWYuYeJOvO7sy_qlJDW9Iy68GtGWnAaOrZTOWvUS202akauFXp3AO-Gz_sunOgLELWGQ5xTKdA0prK8KbsHtmvWLZLCPNTPyKG-kosRFQAeN6U-6cG2slP3OyYP1i4OwYXJxyYVbM1bdvgZVbdtAye-zTrrSANu5RHSIK2vv1rSN3UMgVigZFx-0sAhHIoWOFAbw6HvF2dKDo1TmRlOniBTVEFD3Xz0-NrE_WKk23QYCZlC_sf61UhMPZOIPG&c=wpFm1aimtrr0g4hlI7tRjjGuFshSEUmaWESgoB6GfoAT2Q4xbi1ABw==&ch=P7QDxQevqLy6RiO8TZ06tqYFcX_TVQW2sCZwS8POPTFdz5yUTuFx-Q==


Geoff presenting donation to Anson Kwong,
Bread of Life’s Food Access Coordinator. Thank
you for your generous donation and for
supporting Bread of Life’s programs.

Volunteer Opportunities

Cantonese, Creole, Mandarin, Portuguese, Spanish
and other language speakers welcome! 

 
Malden Food Pantry, 109 Madison St., Malden 
Wednesdays 12-6:30pm; and Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays 12-5pm 
Come for the whole time or just a few hours. No need to contact us beforehand.
Just drop in when you can.  Help load/unload food from vehicles, stock
shelves/refrigerators/freezers, sort food, organize/clean, pack groceries, help
with food distribution, work with the public, do data entry, and more. 
 
Grocery Delivery Program, 109 Madison St., Malden 
Wednesdays and Thursdays any time from 10am-5pm 
Help deliver boxed groceries to homebound individuals in your vehicle. Serving
Chelsea, Everett, Malden, Medford, Melrose, Lynn, North Reading, Revere,
Stoneham, Wakefield, Winchester, Winthrop, Woburn. 
 
Everett Mobile Market 
Come for the whole time or just a few hours. No need to contact us
beforehand. Just drop in when you can.  
Preparation: Thursdays 8:30-11:30am, 109 Madison St., Malden 
Help pack groceries and load food onto truck. 
Distribution: Thursdays 3:00-5pm, Lafayette School Parking Lot,
117 Edith St., Everett 
Help unload and distribute groceries from truck; register/check people in. 
 
Everett Backpack Nutrition Program, 109 Madison St., Malden 
Preparation: Fridays any time from 12-4 pm 
Help pack backpacks with breakfast, lunch, supper and snack items for
students in need. 
Distribution: Mondays 11am-1pm 
Help make deliveries to schools. 
 
Food Access Project, 109 Madison St., Malden 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/Lot,+117+Edith+St.,+Everett?entry=gmail&source=g


Help implement activities and translation to improve food access. 
 
Please Note: Park on the street so our vehicles can come and go freely! Masks
are required unless you’re vaccinated.  
 
And… There are many other ways to get involved and make a difference too...
Be creative! 
 
Contact: Eileen Mullen, Volunteer Coordinator: Eileen.Mullen@
BreadofLifeMalden.org or
781-397-0404 (main office) 

Food for the Body...Nurture for the Soul
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